Event Proposal for the 24th Anniversary of I-Shou University:
Athletes’ Parade
I. Objective: The Athletes’ Parade is held to celebrate the 24th anniversary of I-Shou
University, showcase the spirit and the features of each department, and
build cohesion of departments.
II. Participants: All students of I-Shou University
III. Organizer: Student Activity Section of Office of Student Affairs
IV. Date & Time: 08:30 a.m. on October 18, 2014 (Saturday)
V. Venue: Athletic Field at Main Campus
VI. Judges: Vice President Lin, Vice President Yen, Dean of Academic Affairs, Dean
of Student Affairs, Dean of Research and Development, Dean of
International Affairs, Director of General Education, Director of Career
Development, Dean of Library and Information Services, Director of
Continuing Education, Secretary-General, Dean of Human Resources,
Dean of Accounting, college deans, and President of Student Association.
VII. In order to have fair and consistent selection results, each college dean please
appoints two faculty members (excluding department chairs) as judges.
VIII. Competition:
1. Assigned Items: a. Students of each department march around the athlete field
with the chair of the department as the team leader. After the
Emcee introduces the name of the department and the team
leader, the team can freely introduce itself with slogans.
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b. Any performance should be performed in the space between
two parade guards while the team is marching. Any
violation of the aforesaid rule will lead to the team’s
disqualification from the competition no matter what score
the team receives.
2. Optional Items: The costume can be designed freely as long as the principle of
creativity and unity is followed. If any background music for
marching is needed, please deliver a music CD to the Student
Activity Section before 05:00 p.m. on October 9, 2014
(Thursday).
IX. Marching Time: Each team has 40 seconds to march, including marching in and
out.
X. Evaluation Criteria:
1. Creativity (40 %): creativity in performance and team formation
2. Team Spirit (20 %): theme of the marching and team consensus
3. Sound and Performance Effects (20 %): tempo, slogans, etc.
4. Costume, Props and Attendance (20 %): design, color, and minimum
attendance
XI. Selection Policy:
1. Each judge should circle (○) one department from each college. The
department with the most circles wins the Best Performance Award of the
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college.
2. Each judge should tick (✓) one department from all departments. The
department with the most checks wins the Highest Spirit Award.
XII. Rewards:
1. Highest Spirit Award: NT$13,000.
2. Best Performance Award of College of Electrical and Information
Engineering (5 departments): NT$6,000
3. Best Performance Award of College of Science and Engineering (5
departments): NT$6,000
4. Best Performance Award of College of Management (6 departments):
NT$6,000
5. Best Performance Award of College of Communication and Design (5
departments): NT$6,000
6. Best Performance Award of International College (4 departments) and College
of Language Arts (2 departments): NT$6,000
7. Best Performance Award of College of Tourism and Hospitality (5
departments): NT$6,000
8. Two Best Performance Awards of College of Medicine (12 departments):
NT$12,000 (NT$6,000 per winner)
XIII. Reward Reception: The administrative assistants of award-winning departments
should complete the reimbursement before 05:00 p.m. on
October 31, 2014 (Friday). [The prize money may used to
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cover the expenses on props for the competition (only
available for invoices dated September 15-October 18, 2014),
or it can be equally shared among participating students (it is
considered taxable income under the category of prizes or
payment from contests and games won by chance).]
IVX. Notes: Guidelines on Declaration of Income Tax for Foreigners
1. The recipient should provide copies of the passport and the Alien
Resident Certificate if he/she is a foreigner who takes up residence in
Taiwan for more than 183 days. For a prize or award won by chance is
NT$2,000 or more, the withholding tax rate is 10%.
2. The recipient should provide copies of the passport and the Alien
Resident Certificate if he/she is a foreigner who takes up residence in
Taiwan for less than 183 days, and his/her withholding tax rate is 20%
regardless of the amount of tax withheld (applicable to recipients who
have the Alien Resident Certificate in the previous year).
3. The recipient should provide a copy of the passport if he/she is a
foreigner who takes up residence in Taiwan for less than 183 days
(temporary residence) and has no Alien Resident Certificate. He/she
should pay withholding tax at a rate of 20%, and declare to the local
National Taxation Bureau within 10 days of the reception. For those
who miss the aforesaid deadline, in addition to a surcharge for
delinquent reporting, a delinquent payment should be charged at a rate
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of 1% of the original tax withheld for every two days of delay.
4. The recipient should be charged statutory tax before the reception of
income from prizes or awards won by chance if he/she is a foreigner.
XV. Any matters not mentioned herein should be declared after amended by the
organizer.
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義守大學 24 週年校慶-系列活動企劃書
創意繞場競賽
一、目的﹕欣逢本校創校 24 週年，辦理校慶運動大會，為展現各系所精神及特
色，凝聚各系所之團隊精神，特舉辦創意繞場競賽。
二、參加人員﹕本校各系所運動員生。
三、主辦單位﹕義守大學學生事務處課外活動指導組 。
四、活動日期及時間：103 年 10 月 18 日(六) 上午 08：30 集合。
五、競賽地點：校本部綜合運動場。
六、評選小組委員名單：學術副校長、行政副校長、教務長、學生事務長、研
發
長、國際事務處處長、通識教育中心主任、職涯發展中
心主任、圖書與資訊處處長、進修部主任、秘書處主任
秘書、人力資源處處長、會計處處長、各學院院長、學
生會會長。
七、為增加評選公平及一致性，特請各學院院長另指派各院 2 名教師擔任評選小
組委員，委員名單不得包含各系系主任。
八、競賽方式：
(一)指定項目：1、各學系同學參加繞場，系主任擔任領隊，司儀引言各系名
稱及領隊職稱後，由各系自行發揮介紹詞。
2、繞場隊伍行進間，若有穿插表演一律以操場跑道內兩標兵
間為主，不得超過指定範圍，若有違規，無論分數高低，主
辦單位將直接取消競賽資格。
(二)自由項目：服裝各系自行律定，以創意活潑、統一為原則，若需自備繞
場配樂，請於 103 年 10 月 9 日(四)下午五時前燒錄成光碟繳
交至課外活動指導組。

九、競賽時間：每隊繞場時間約 40 秒（含進、退場）。
十、評分內容：
（一）創意特色 40％：動作創意及隊形變化。
（二）團隊精神 20％：主題意識及團體默契
（三）聲音、效果 20％：節奏、口號等。
（四）服裝、道具、人數 20％：設計、色彩合宜、符合各系人數規定。
十一、評分方式：
（一）由委員(圈)選，1 名委員各院圈(○)選 1 系，得圈(○)數多者，為各
學院傑出獎隊伍。
（二）由委員(勾)選，1 名委員全校勾(✓)選 1 系，得勾(✓)數多者，為創
意精神總錦標隊伍。
十二、獎勵方式：1.創意精神總錦標 13,000 元。
2.電資學院(5 系)傑出獎獎金 6,000 元。
3.理工學院(5 系)傑出獎獎金 6,000 元。
4.管理學院(6 系)傑出獎獎金 6,000 元。
5.傳設學院(5 系)傑出獎獎金 6,000 元。
6.國際學院(4 系)+語文學院(2 系)傑出獎獎金 6,000 元。
7.觀餐學院(5 系)傑出獎獎金 6,000 元。
8.醫學院(12 系)傑出獎獎金 6,000 元*2 名=12,000 元
十三、領獎方式：獲獎隊伍，於 103 年 10 月 31 日(五)下午五時前，由系助理完
成核銷 (獎金使用包含 9/15-10/18 活動道具購買、競技及機

會中獎所得等項目)
十四、注意事項：依外籍人士所得申報作業要點：
1.受領人若為外籍人士且當年度在台居留超過 183 天者，應檢附護照
及居留證影本，扣繳稅額 2000 元(含)以上者，應依機會中獎扣繳 10%
稅額。
2.受領人若為外籍人士且當年度在台居留未滿 183 天者，應檢附護照
及居留證影本，扣繳稅額不論多寡，均應扣繳 20%稅額。(受領人前一
年度持有居留証者適用)
3.受領人若為外籍人士且當年度在台居留未滿 183 天者(短期居留)，
且無居留證者，應檢附護照影本，於受領日期起 10 天內，扣繳 20%稅
額，向國稅局申報扣繳稅額；逾期申報者，除加計延遲申報利息外，
每逾 2 日並加罰本稅 1%之滯納金。
4.受領人若為外籍人士，應於領取機會中獎禮券時先行繳納應付之稅
額。
十五、本辦法如有未盡事宜，由主辦單位修正後公佈之。

